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w4ithout declaring that it was imposed "lin seized. It must, notwithstanding, have some-
01'der t te raising of a revenue for prov- thing to recommend it, for it was suggestedl
incial purpoSes." by one of the judges in the Queen's Bench,
It is a mere waste, of time to interrogate and it was adopted, with alacrity, by the two

?1bection, 14 to find in it any speci al author- dissenting judges in the Supreine Court.
*tY tortai It establishes- a local right and The argument appears to be, this: Section 65,

haespondingr duty. The local authorities in itself not a very intelligible enactment, in
hae 'Oprovide for every institution, which efl'ect, reserves to the Lieutenant Governors

fU thinl their jurisdiction, precisely in of the provinces of Ontario or Quebec, all the
t e 8 way, whether the statute uses the powers, which under the pre-existing laws

'Word m fn1412(Lflce or not. The raison d'étre belonged to the Governor General, "las far as
of th" ingenious mode of extending the local "the same are capable of being exercised
t8.ling POWer by affecting the proceeds to a "after the Ujnion in relation to the govern-
PartiCular account does not exiat. Further- "ment of Ontario and Quebec respectively."
rore it ils prohibited by section 126. Section 32, cap. 169, C. S. L. C., provides
The argumnent under sub-section 16 has that the Governor may, fromi time to time,
nwl enltiIy overlooked. It may just be as impose such duties as hoe thinks fit on any

well al80 to notice here, that no attempt has proceedings in any court in Lower Canada,
n 1118lnde to answer the argument that the which. duties shail be paid over to the sheriff

8S0'eallbi tax is not properly a tax, but a to form part of the Building and Jury fund.
ehar~e for a service, which the Government The building and jury fund is an asset of

'5 onotrly obligd to perform under the condi- Ontario and Quebec, conjointly, and, by par-
8in it chloo8es to impose. Theoe can be no tition, it falis to the share of Quebec. Sects.

(lobt the Provincial Legisiature could order 113, 142.
iomfcernlot tO receive exhibits; if so, it can By section 126, ail portions of pre-existing

Fbeaeeybe denied that the Legislature miglit duties and revenues which are reserved to

hibitn Act Prohibit the reception of an ex- any province, and alI duties and revenues
inless it had a piece of coloured paper raised by a province, in accordance with the

thd 'on the corner. And that is what it special powers conferred upon it, form its con-
bi 'aprice of the piece of coloured paper solldated revenue fund, to be appropriated

ng nereîy an incident, for the public service of the province.
ithis go 5 transparently clear that one Therefore, it is contended, the Lieutenant

'ely Wondr that their Lordships should Governor had the right, by Order-in-Coun-
eclined to pledge themselves te the cil, te impose thie tai of 10 cents for the filing

ry xtllmepreensonthat the local of each exhibit, and that by law, as it now
4taaF3iltu'e Cai nlyrasemoney by direct stands, it necessarily feli into the consoli-

k.ter. 0]n, and by licenses of a limited char- dated revenue fund of the province. What

Their the Lieutenant Governor could do alone, the
th -Ordships say: Witli regard te the whole legislature, of which he is a part, can

%thar1im~~which was founded upon the surely do. It is the Imperial Parliament
fo tio n of the Acte it was one not easy Io that ordered that such revenues should go

fOl~,but their Lordships are clearly of inte the consolidated revenue fund, and not
0P'nio]1ha t ca nnaot prevail"1 When an inte the building and jury fund.
a rai e n ot pretvai, it is a consolation- To this the Privy Council answers: "Wlat

7a> or one Perhaps, but still appreciable- lias been done here is quite a different thing.

fono'wO' tha ne'8 argument is not easy te It is not by the authority of the Lieutenant

a'ill O Inj~aY have been misundersteod, Governor in Council. It is not in aid of the
tt s ]lsot necessari1y the fault of the Building and Jury Fund. It is a Legislative

always Býesides, hazy expression is not Act, witlîout any reference wliatever te those
bnwe, %ig o11f an illogical mi. it must, powers, if tliey still exist, quite collateral te

el1w 'aW' be adniitted that the argument tlîem; and, if tliey still exiat, and if it exista
nl &o the 65th section is not easily itself, capable of being exercised concurrently


